
    
    Dogcember •
   
   Their biggest expense by far is the phone bill. So if  
   anyone out there has a contact at a phone company,  
   they could really use a sponsor!
  
  Congratulations • Gai Englefield won the Thomas Dux Hamper and Claire  
   Jorgensen won the Family Hamper. Chilli Brown’s family  
   won first, second and third prizes in the colouring  
   competition! Thank you to our amazing, kind sponsors!

              Summer skin issues • Hot weather brings irritation to the skin of many pets.  
   Try to pick up on early signs of hot spots and bring your  
   pet in quickly to the vet if you suspect they are itchy or
    uncomfortable so we can nip their misery in the bud.
   Rinse dogs after swimming, and bathe them every   
   2 to 4 weeks using a soothing shampoo like Aloveen.

  Biting insects • Biting flies and mosquitoes target our pets as well as us.  
   Mosquitoes can infect pets with deadly heartworm,  
   and some pets react badly to the actual bite. So please
   keep pets inside at dawn and dusk, drain off stagnant  
   water, and protect dogs with advantix once a month.  
   (Advantix is unfortunately not safe for cats).

   Feel welcome to make use of our facebook page to  
   advertise lost pets, to pass on pet goods when you 
   no longer need them, or just to share your  pet photos  
   with us. You might also like to check out our  new  
   instagram site. 
   
   Cheers for now from all the team, 
  James, Tors, Tamsin & Lucy 
  Phone 9969 1100              
  www.barracksvet.com.au

Ivy the one-eyed education possum might be rubbing
her paws in delight at this lovely pile of cash. 

Thanks to your generous support of our fundraiser 
dogcember, we have made $3,000 for Sydney Wildlife. 

  

L O O K   A T   A L L   T H E   M O N E Y
       Y O U   H E L P E D   T O   R A I S E  !             

http://www.thomasdux.com.au/your-store-details.html?storeid=10
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Barracks-Vet/141681369206757?ref=ts
http://instagram.com/barracksvet
http://www.dogcember.com
http://www.sydneywildlife.org.au/

